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①  Reach secondary and higher education students worldwide 
 
①  Empower young people through capacity-building role-playing 
 
①  Offer in-depth knowledge on climate and energy issues 
 
①  Promote long-term view and integrated systemic approach 

 
②  Bring interculturality and interdisciplinarity on the table 
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1. Our 5 main 
Objectives for Young 
People 

 
2. Learning by 
Thinking and Acting 
in Concert         
• UNFCCC and 

Prospective 
Simulations 

• Research in 
Action 
Programmes 

 
3. Acting in the 
International Arena             
• The Youth 

Delegate 
Programme 

• The CEPA 
Programme 

 
4. International 
Youth Meetings 
• The International 

CliMates’ 
Summits  

• The Conference 
of Youth 11 
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COP and Prospective Simulations 

Research in Action Programmes 

CliMates is 
key 
partner of 
the 
following 
projects. 

CliMates is 
leading the 
following 
research 
projects. 

Clean energy financing is too often directed to projects which do not meet satisfying environmental and societal standards.  

How can we ensure that this money goes to the right environmentally sustainable projects, and deliver socio-economic 

benefits to local communities? 

What  i

s

  clean  en ergy? 
When  s

p

eaking  ab out  en ergy,  th e  terms  “Renewable”,  

“alternave”  and  “clean”  seem  to  be  used  interchangeably.  

While  t

h

e  fi rs t  two  ar e  mo re  neutral,  th e  th ird  term  infers  

stronger  criteria  in  terms  o

f

  environmental  su s tainability.   

There  is  no  exact  de fini or  cl ean  energy;  different  

organizaons  determine  clean  energy  on   different  ways.   

Debates  are  on -going  about  th e  terminology  of   clean  

energy,  h

o

wever  p

a

res  are  tend  to  agree  in  the  following:  

a  m

i

x  of

 

 ren

e

wable  en ergy  an d  en ergy  ef ficie ncy  

improvements  that  would  en able  also  those  without  

access  to  electricity  to  leapfrog  on  the  phase  of  carbon  

intensive  e

n

ergy. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clean energy 

Renewable 

Alternative 

Energy efficiency 

improvements 

Melinda  C

s

eh,  Vi vian  Le ung,  An toine  Eb el,  Troy  Hodges,  Ma rie  Verrot,  

Ömer  Çi çi,  Solène  De ngler,  El eonora  Perroa,  La ura  Flórez   

 Large-scale projects defined as clean energy 

projects (large dams, massive biomass 

plants, nuclear energy)  

 with possible negative social and 

environmental effects. 

 high possibility for applying for 

funds successfully 

Small-scale community-owned renewable 

energy projects  

 with positive environmental and 

social effects 

 small success in fund 

applications 

What  a

r

e  the  pr io of  th e  poten ders? 
 

Private  s

e

ctor:  Clean  energy  investments  are  tradionally  

subsets  o

f

  infrastructure  investments.  Ho wever,  tr adional  

sources  o

f

  pr

i

vate  fi nance  for  infrastructure  pr ojects,  including  

clean  energy,  are  b

e

coming  mo re  constrained  in  th eir  capacity  

to  provide  long  term  capital  required  to  fund  cl ean  technology 
 

Public  Sector:  In  July  20 13,  it  was  re ported  that  clean  energy  

investments  rose  by  22%  globally  with  th e  USA,  Ch ina,  an d  

South  A

f

rica  leading  th e  way.    Nevertheless,  in  th e  rest  of   the   

world  t

h

e  pu blic  sector  tends  to  priorize  ot her  as pects  of   their  

economy,  n

o

t  fi

n
d

i ng  in  the  cl ean  en ergy  se ctor  en ough  

economic  and  environmental  advantages  to  make  it  appealing,  

beyond  the  strictly  ne cessary  measures. 
 

Development  banks:  According  to   Bloomberg  New  Energy  

Finance  (BNEF),  clean  energy  fi n ancing  by  the  world’s  

development  banks  increased  19%  last  year.  Top  three  pl ayers  

being  Germany’s  KfW,  Ch ina  Development  Ba nk,  an

d

   the   

Brazilian  D

e

velopment  Ba nk  (BNDES).  Renewable  energy  (l arge  

hydro  was  th e  largest  recipient)  ha s   be en  the  main  recipient  of  

clean  energy  investment,  followed  by  energy  effici ency  and  

electrical  tr ansmission  an d  distribuon.  Th ere  is  al so  a  gr owing  

trend  o

f

  So

u

t h-South  investment  fl ows  for  cl ean  energy  

fin

a

ncing  with  South-South  f

l
o
ws.   

 

World  B

a

nk:  On  its  Energy  Se ctor  Direcons  Paper  in  July  2013,  

the  WB  stated  th at  it  would  “only  in  rare  circumstances”  

provide  f

i
n

ancial  su pport  for  new  greenfield  coal  po wer  

genera projects,  s

u

ch  as  “meeng  ba s ic  energy  ne eds  in  

countries  with  n

o

  feasible  alternaves”.  It  ap pears  that  the  

bank’s  renewable  energy  investments  are  made  at   the  expense  

of  e

n

ergy  effici ency  project.  While  its  renewable  en ergy  

investments  h

a

ve  increased  f

r

om  US $2977  mi llion  in  20 11  to  

US$3615  mi llion  in  20 12,  its  investments  in  energy  effici ency  

have  taken  a  di ving  fr om  US $1551  mi llion  in  20 11  to  US$1353  

million  in  2012 

 

Case  studies 

Global 
Climate 
Politics 

EXAMPLES 

Vision
s 

Youth 

for the 
Future 
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Youth Delegate Programme 

The CEPA Programme 

CliMates supports the implementation of the Youth Delegate Programme 
by Parties, and encourages the UNFCCC to write specific guidances for 
Parties in order to showcase different relevant implementation methods. 

CliMates supports the involvement of youth representants in the debates 
and working sessions of the Convention’s Communication, Education and 
Public Awareness programme, as well as the circulation of educational 
toolkits created by youth associations by this body. 
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International CliMates’ Summits  

Conference of Youth 11 – COP21 2015 

PARIS, 26-28th November 2015 

REGIONAL WORKSHOP IN BOGOTA, COLOMBIA 
SEPTEMBER 23RD – 27TH 2013 

25-29TH AUGUST 2014 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

NEW YORK CITY, USA

2ND

INTERNATIONAL

SUMMIT

1st INTERNATIONAL SUMMIT IN PARIS, FRANCE 
OCTOBER 29TH – NOVEMBER 2ND 2012 

2ND INTERNATIONAL SUMMIT IN NEW YORK, USA 
AUGUST 2(TH – 29TH 2014 



Student Solutions to Climate Change 

Thank you for your attention. 
 

Contact information : leslie.tourneville@climates.fr 
 

www.climates.fr 
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